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rla well that Itar fever and eoids

do net obtain la the healthful,
vtcMity of Cactus City. Teaaa. for ,
,the dry gooda ?raporlum of Navarro
* Piatt, aituated lbere. la not to be
gneeard at

Twenty thousand people la Caatua
CHy acatter their silver cola with

liberal handa for the things thai

thatr hearts desire. The bulk of this

?eml-preeloue metal goes to Navarro

A Piatt. Their hue* brick building
cot ere enough ground to < grase a
doaen haad of aheep. Too can buy
of them a rattlesnake-skin necktie,

an automobile or an eighty five
dollar, latest atyle, ladies tan coat In
twenty different sbadee. Navarro *

PlaK flrat Introduced pennies weat
of the Colorado River Tbey had
kM| rartchnM with buainem litUa.
who aaw nait tha world did not
\u25a0 illfillyhave to ceaaa Ita revelu
(Mm after ton ?W '\u25a0 i\u25a0! mil

Every Spring. Navarro, senior
partner, fifty-five, half flpaniah. tea

\u25a0MpoUtan, able. polished. had "gone

at" to Now Tor* to buy good*. Thla

rear be ahied at taking up the kmg

trail Ha waa undoubtedly growing
aider: and he looked at hie watch
aavaral times a day before tha hour
aim" for hla siesta.

??John." he mid. to hi* tattler part-

ner. "you *hall go on this year to
fcuy the (rood*."

Piatt looked tired.
Tm told." ho nJA. "that New

Tork Is \u25a0 plumb dead town; but HI
go. I can take a whirl la San An

tone for a few daya on my way and
have aome fun."* /

Two weeks later a man In a Texaa
full dreaa tutt ?Mack frock coat,

frroad Nrimme4»ipoft white hat, and
I*y down collar. % Inj-h high, with
black, wrought Iron nacktle?entered
the wholesale rloak and ault eatab

lishnvnt of Ziaxbaura A Son, on
lower Broadway.

Old Zinbaum had the eye of an
??prey, the memory of an elephant

?nd a mind that unfolded from him

m three movement* like the puizlr

«f the carpenter's rule. He rolled to
the front like a brunette polar boar,
and ahook Piatt * hand.

"And how la the good .Mr. Navarro
In Teaaa?" he aaid. "The trip was

too long for htm thla year, so? We
wolootne "Mr Piatt Instead."

"A boll's eye." said Piatt, "and I'd
give forty acres of unlrrlgated Pen*
County land to know how you did
K."

"I knew " grinned Zhczbaom, "Just
as I know that the rainfall In Kl

Paso for the year was 2* S Inches,

or an Increase of IS Inches, and that,

therefore, Navarro * Piatt will buy

a fIS.OOO stock of suits this spring

Instead of $lO,OOO. as in a dry year

But that will be tomorrow There is
first » cigar In my private off**
that will remove from your mouth
the taste of the ones you smuggle

across the Rio Orande snd like?be
ftause they are smuggled"

W It was late In the afternoon and

business for the day hod ended. Ztzz-
baum left Piatt with a half smoked
cigar, and came out of the private

Office to Srtti, who was arranging his

diamond s< arfpin before a mirror,
ready to leave.

"Ahoy," he said, "you will have to
take Mr. Piatt around tonight and
?how things. They are customers

for ten years. Mr. Navarro and I.
we played chess every moment of
?pare time when he came. That is
food, but Mr. Piatt I* a young m.in

?nd thl* Is his first visit to New
Tork He should amuse easily."

"All right." said Abey, screwing

the guard tightly on his pin. "I'll
ta*e him on. After he's seen the
Klatlron and the head waiter at the
Hotel Astor and heard the phono
graph play 'l.'nder the Old Apple
Tree' It'll l<e half past ten. and Mr
Texa* will be ready to roll up In his
blanket. I've got a supper engage-
ment at 11:30, but he'll be all to ths
Mrs VVlnelow before then."

The* next morning -at 10 -Piatt
walked Into the store ready to dp

buslnes*. Il» had a bunch of hya
rtnths pinned on hi* lapel Zlzx
bauth 'himself waited on him. Nav-'
arro # Piatt were good customers.
?nd oj ver failed to take their <J j»

couW k>r cash "

p "And what did you think of our
little town?" asked Zixzbaum,
the fatuous smile of the ManfMttan
lie '

"I shouldn't esre to live In It," said

(Turn to Pag* 11, Column !) ?> \u25a0
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TSsM
TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

SAY BOY MURDERER IS INSANE
PUYALLUP

FIRE LOSS
IS $300,000

FROM THE UPS OF
JONES' FRIENDS!

HOMEFOLKS
TELL STAR

OF WOLFF
Flames Level Five Blocks as

Citizens Flee From Homes
in Wreck Path

I VITUPERATIVE ATTACK. 1
I Washinfton Beaator Defeats Kaiser, M
B aad Assails Executive of Vailed m

States?Filibuster ea Neutrality I
V Law- Defeats Appropriation Meat* M
m ores Vital to the Northwest M
m j "'

*

» w TM im-wtmiirif.. \u25a0
f WAWINGTOX, March 1-Tfcwf \u25a0
atw lafllEllimttftot pmlltl, >o \u25a0
\u25a0 Nntaa M N bat t*Ma tkH M Sl»B
l««|y pouhm tin power which he \u25a0

AN*Mfcwl, wm carry out his program \u25a0
lifarnlßi «hlpo !\u25a0?> Jtotsly aflrr ad* \u25a0
\u25a0jouvnmeni. He, Itko the enaituy. M«I

\u25a0pnvft mml thM phw* thr rwpiMMl*I
\u25a0IU with Mm. V
W Nevor M * (tsima tie Uarter m
llbai tha W*ty-foorth la Inss le- fl

?From the March 4, ISI7.

Wasn't Vicious, Say South
Park Neighbors, Just

* Mischievous
TACOMA Sept. 10?Fhnned by ?

hl«h wind. a fire for a time threat-
ened to wlpa out tha ENTIRE business
section and close-In residence district
of Payallup early todar. The a«w-
mill, lumber yards and bos factory

of tha Brew Manufacturing Com-

pany «tit destroyed, as war* seven
reeidrn<-»a.

Tha blase. which was broo*ht utv

dec control altev Or* apparatus from
Taaoma, Auburn and Sumner had
rsspaaded to the call for aid. caused
a >oaa asuntaud at more than Woo.
O#C

Ik*M# Ml WierT of the Pnjnl-
lop *»» d luimwr company. arroae
tha railroad tracks from the Brew
factory, was eared from destruction
only by the fact that the hi«h wind
blew the flacnaa in the opptslu di-
rection.

Kamtlies tlrtna In the park of the
flam* fled from their homea la their
nlcht clothes, saving such hslonctnc*
as they ware able to carry with
them. Fire city blocks were com
pletHy wiped one

IJ*ht Wires were burned out by
the ftre and interurban street ear
service to Taroma euspeaded.

One man was Injured by romlnf
tn contact with a live power wtna.

The fire started in the sawmill »nd
soma particularly valuable lumber
was loot In the dry kiln, which con-
tained aeasoned material that bad
beaa dried for a number of years.

What la Um troth about Roy

Wolff, anyway?
What aort of a lad la tbli whom

they want to hang down thara In
Qklifornla?

I* thla young boy?ba wflt I*
IT ant Wadnaaday?<ma of thaae
mlaanUvopea who araaa to be born

bad and la grow steadily more

criminal. mora bardeoad. »ora b»
nightad aa they approach maturity?

Or la ba Just a boy whoaa an-
ergtM w»ra dlrectad wrongly. whoaa

llfa baa hm moulded by improper

untroaßrat?
A Htar raportar Jaomryad out

to South Park today and talked

with M>ma at tba fotka out tbara
who arara neighbor* to Boy Wolff
and know him aa » growing bay.
THICV KNOW HIM
ALMOCT AH A SON

Tbara are two paraona H» Sooth
Park wha know Roy Wolff better,

per ha pa. than any aiaa auUfcla
of tba family.

tjhn are John nun ttit TWstia
and Mi*. H. Pock. >m MuOa

am at
Green fceopa a tittle id ore right

serosa from tba arhoal houaa. The
Trun the crwary. M la called John
haa lived In tba community for

nearly It yaara. and for three

vear* tu almost next door neigh

hor to Iha Wolff faailly. Ha Ulked
ti he aad hut aon waited on cua
ion»ar*.

"Tea." ImwM aa be wrap
pert up a package of augar "1 reckon
r did know Floy. Knew him pretty
wall. In fart."

He eeemed eotnewhat amuaad. aa
? Iho there ware an Implied doubt of

so obvious * thine a» hla Intimate
knowledge of the boy.

fiu, or oij> nick. ?

I.IKKAIJ< IIKAI.TIIYKIDS
"Waa he raally bad* Well, ha waa

full of mlachlef ?hart Jwt a Mt of the

old Nick In him. I guaaa but land,
no more than any other healthy
voongone Ha waa alwkya up lo
wme trick or other, but I dont' know

«\u25a0 that waa hla fault, aapodally.
"You are.* John waa very much

In earnest, and left a couple of cue
- lomera waiting while he leanad

irroM the counter to lend rmphaal*
? lo thla. "He never raajl'y had a

( '-.hance Not that It waa anv fault
of hi* parent*. Thejr aent blm to
school and did their beat for him
(tut (he poor mother had a Urge
family on her hando?-there were II
or 11 of them--and the father waa
buay making a living, and when Roy
ran away from the achool room he
didn't get the discipline he ought to

; have had At leaat," he haatlly ad

i ded, "that la the way It aeema to
' me"

i Bo Roy. It appear*, fen In with
, the tough gang of tbe neighborhood

And he grew up that way.
riKi rVKRKII GROCERIES
on Hirrn.K

"Bee that two-atory gray houae
over there?" John Oreen pointed to

I a. building a couple of block* away.
| 'The Wolff* lived there until the

j father swapped hla wood and coal
. yard for a ranrh over at Yakima

1 about four years ago and they moved
away. Kor three yeara I lived In
the next houae to them but one
That little one there, on the left.

"When my eon wan at Camp
Lewi* | hired Roy to deliver grocer

, lea for me on a bicycle, lie uaed to
work around like that a good deal.

' Ho you ae«.
(

| know him pretty well
I "I never would have thought he
' waa the kind of a boy to commit
i murder, tic mi|ft have been out of

I hla sense*. He killed a man. though, j
and should not he freed?hut he cer '

! I lalnly should not hung. That would ;
\u25a0 i be a crime."
I Aa Oreen turned to hla neglected

i cuatamrra. who had been listening

? ; with Inlereat. one of Micro *l><<ke up.
| WOMAN ftPBAKN GOOD

j WORD FOR HIM *

I "I can tell you aomathlng about

I ; that hoy."
? It waa Mr*. Ruck (the ia a little
' I grnQJialred, sweet-faced woman, and I
l she was eager to aay a good word .
for Roy Wolff.

\u25a0 "Are you an Odd fellow?" she aaid j
'"Oh. a reporter for The Blar Ij

; thdught you might he an Odd Pel j
low. herauaa Roy waa one. you know. |
nnd I think they are trying to help i
him

"Know that hov* Well, I guess 1 i
do Know him and Ilia mother ever |
slnre he waa a little fellow In long .

(Turn in I'age 18. Column 7 I I

WHY TAKE
CHANCES?

Ifany candidate for tha governorship of thla state ta "buytng the
nomination." aa both Senator George B. Lamping and Senator Ed
Coman have charged, tha people of thla elate want to know about it.

They want lo know about It because. In the long run. they're going
to have to pay the election expenses of the winner. People don't
epend thousands of dollara nowadays just for tba "honor" of being
governor.

B

If Bill Bjones spends 110.000 and ta elected governor of Washing-
ton you can bet your last red Oast that he's going to get that 110,000
hack before I*24?

?from your pocket brother:
?and yours, slater'? Spokane Preaa.
The Spokane Press is right! Why take chances with

doubtful candidates when there are good men in the
race? Why take chances with Hart, the pliant tool of
selfish interests, or Hartley, who, because of his fanati-
cal opposition to organized labor, is bound to create as
much trouble and turmoil in this state as the wildest-
eyed LW. W ? Why risk the welfare of the state when
honest progressives can conscientiously support George
B. Lamping for governor, and honest conservatives can
conscientiously support Senator Ed Coman?

During the past week a letter went out from Gov-
ernor Hart's campaign headquarters to each of 1,200

state employes directing that they send out a personal
letter to 15 voters, each urging Hart's election. That
would mean a letter to 180,000 voters. Do you believe
in this kind of machine control of state affairs? Do
you want a political machine perpetuated by Governor
Hart!

Whether you are a progressive or a conservative, It
Is time for you to stop and reason this- thing well
Neither Hart nor Hartley ought Jto command your vote.

BOY, 13, OFF TO
'SEETHE WORLD'

RUTH KNOCKS
48TH HOME RUN

Wallop Comes in the First
Inning of Game

With hla total available fun<l« In
hla pocket Clyde Nikola, 11. left hta
horn* in the Manhattan apartment*
yeaterdar. with tb* announcement
that ho 414 not want to iro to school,
and that be *u going to Honolulu.
The police have been asked to locate
him.

Weather Is
Insured for

sl,oooHere

LEAOtT! PARK. Cleveland. Ohio.
Sept 10?Babe Ruth got his 41th
home run of the season here te
dar In the first Inning of ths Ysn
ke# Cleveland game He first
crashed a tine foul and theia let a
slow curve go for a second strike

A foul tip followed snd then with
the rount two and nothing. Cald-
well. Cleveland pitcher, changed his
tactics and tried to slip a fast one
over. Ruth met It squarely and It
sailed high over the right center

field fence and landed on a near by
atrset.

PIPV scored ahead of him.

COX TO SPEAK
2 TIMES HERE

To Make Early Morning Ad-
dress Tomorrow

? *TT'*l»Ar;* t O* l-fKK.HAW
"I*l ?»?< «?» will aprsb from bsl-

eonr of lib-Mr tbealre.
ISlOft?l'rsf. Rnkrrl i. I.oldsmlf b.

member of the l'«i part/, and
of the advisor* *1 lfce peace

eonfeeenee last >enr, will ad-
dress a meeting at Mete's eofe-
terla.

31*0?<*av. las automobile parsrfe
wilt start fram fbe aalan depot,
pas* ap Second ate. la klrssrl.
aad down Tblrd ave. to the la-
ferarbaa depot.

7 l«a?floora at tbe Arena open.
Wagner's band will famish
aiaalr.

7iJ»?<i»». <a* arrives to addreas
tbe meeting.
Presa rlub meetlag after Areas
address.

With an early morning siiee.-h at
the theatre and a big mass
meeting at the Ar*na in the evening.
Ciiv. James M Co*, democratic m>m
inee for president, will personally
work for til*candidal y In Seattle Sat
urday.

Meinliera of the republican party

have arranged no rival meeting, and

democratic leaders have sclzrd the
opportunity to make it a democratic
day.

Those willing to furnl«h cars for
the parade are asked to call Klliott
21SI, or at, I,yon building.

Indeptfndence of
Fpime Announced

"Hoch Dem Jones!"
- A German-American association of Spokane, the Spokes-

man-Review says, adopted resolutions approving the coarse
of Westey L. Jones in the United States senate, and then
rose and drank a "hoch" for him for his filibustering speech
of Saturday night.

Think of it!

That speech will pursue him unto political death. It
stamped him as unfit?unworthy the confidence reposed
in him by this loyal, patriotic state of Washington. It gave
aid and comfort to an enemy at a critical moment in the
republic's history.

"Hoch dem Jones!" German sympathizer* were quick
to interpret his attitude, of course. Now let him, by way
of compensation for his base philippic, get all the aid and
comfort he can out of his performance from hyphenated
quarters. The commonwealth itself, unhyphenated, has
emphatically made known, thru the legislature, its undiluted
and undcfiled Americanism.

The Spokesman-Review says:

"Senator Jones' conduct is not so reprehensible as that
of the twelve senators who went to the last ditch, but he
has not exculpated himself by seeking cover at the last
minute. In a critical hour in his country's history, when
the German government defies our just plea for humanity
and law, he is found pleading for the kaiser and against the
president." ?

Excepting Judas himself, as exemplified in the perfidious
spectacle by "Gum Shoe" Rill Stone, recreant chairman of
the committee on foreign relations, Jones' conduct, the Post-
Intelligencer holds, was quite as reprehensible and unforgiv-
able as that of any of the twelve filibusters who encom-
passed the shameful betrayal.

He abetted them, holding the floor and killing time and
accompanying the conspirators to the very last ditch. Sign-
ing the round robin at the eleventh hour did not help the
situation or exculpate him, or palliate his miserable role,
in the very

t least.

A senate made up of men like Wesley L. Jones, the
Spokane paper adds,, "would be a poor staff for the admin-
istration in time of difficulty and peril." And poor stuff
a. 1} well. Down with the tribe!

"Hoch," forsooth and for shame!

?From the Seattle P.-L, March 8, 1917. I

ni'MK. Sept 10 -Gabriel* dAn
nunzio today proclaimed the Inde
licndenee'iif Plum* and ad|acent 'ter*
rltory ' as "the frea stale of Qua/-
nero "

-

» J % « * '

If Just ore-tenth of an Inch of

rain dampenn the scene of the flrit
annual outing of the Elmer J
Noble pout of the American Legion.
September 11. It will cost Lloyds of
London )u*t 11.000.

UE'S HUNTINGn EIGHT-FOOT WtFE
Member* of the committee for ar-

rangement* have "Insured the
weather" for that Aay. Official reed-
ing* of the weather bureau will be
furnished and the policy read* that
one tenth of an Inch is sufficient

NEW TORK. Sept 10.-rHev, you
gtanteaaeg* H»re'« a chance Kugene

Arceau. altitude I feet. Inches. la

here from Trance, hunting a wife
"A aw eel thin* whose head would
reach jny ahoulders." blushed the
modern Goliath.

g plente?*t !e**t llfloo
worth.

Douglas Rally On
Tonight; Lawyers
Indorse Candidate

Malcolm Douglas, candidate
for the republican nomination
for prosecuting attorney, will
speak Friday night in a

downtown rally arranged in
his behalf by his frtends. He
will deliver one of the most
important addresses in his
campaign for the county s
most important office. The
meeting will begin at 8

o'clock.
Many of the fnremrwt lawyer* of

the city have Indorwd tfee candidacy

of Malcolm l>ojiKl»* 'or the republt

can nomination for prosecuting at-
torney nf King county.

Among the llat of those attorney*

who have Binned an Indoraement
stating their belief that M.ilcolm
Douglas la well qualified to fill Uie

office of proeecuttng attorney, the
following name* appear:

Hugh M CaUlwoll, mayor of Seat-

tle. F.lmer B. Todd, former t'ntted
State* district attorney; Ororge H.
V>alker, member of the school board

and recent delegate to the republican

national convention; Scott Calhoun,

former corporation coun*el; Howard
Waterman, former aaaiMant attor-
ney general; Lane Summer*, former

deputy prosecuting attorney; Living-

*ton B Stedman. of Hastings £ Bted-
man; W. A. Tetera. John H. Powell.
Thos. N. Swale, *t*te commander of

the American legion, .lame* C. Mc
Knight, commander of the local poet.
Spanish American War Veteran*;

William T IAübe. recent delegate to
the republican national oonventlon;
C P I,llllopolous, H. J. Ilamsey.

Corwln 8 Shank. S D. Wingate.

George F. Aust. Lawrence Bogle.

K. T. MaarltU

E. 1* Skeel, former president of

the Rotarv club; Charles H. Paul.
Stanley Kent. Edwin H. Flick. John

J (.lack) Sullivan. Charles A. Brink-
ley, Robert A. Devers, Russell R
Farrell, John J. Jameson, W. G.
Heard. Arthur C Dresbach. Howard
H. Start7.man. John Wesley Dolby,
Ilenry W. Parrott, Jas. A. Dougan.

Fred W. Burwell. George B. Cole,

E. W. Hart, Loren Grlnstead. Bobert
F. Sandall, Frank P. Rutherford.
John W. Roberts, Bert A. Northrop.

Warner M. Bruce, Chas. M. Baxter.

?H. C. Belt, M M. Lyter, J. H. Stew-
art. K. F. Ilass. Frank Hammond.
C F. Slgrist, K. L. Hurtling, Eimon
L Wiener, Charles H. Hartge. Eu-
gene C. Luceock, (leorge S. Kahin,
Howard A. Adams. J. Grattan
O'Bryan, J. B. Alexander, E. W.

' Uundy, E. 1. Jones. A. B. Comfort.
Herbert W. Meyers, H. J. Hughes.
Robert K Mucfailane, Dwlght N.
Stevens. Edward 11. Chavelle, Rich-
ard J. Cook. Harrison Bostwlck, Nel-

I son A. Anderson, Lewi* M.'Dawson,
' Dan Earle, former state senator;

\u25a0 John C. Klel>er, A. H. Wisemaix, Ar-
thur Schramm. Jr.

Win. J. Stelnert, former deputy
prosecuting attorney; Irving II Rap
dolph, John U. liarnes, Harry J.

i Kuen. L C. Stevenson, James A.
Maight. Jr., Elmer W. Leadei. A. C.
MacDonalil, Edward S. Franklin.
W. W. Felger. nienn E. Hoover. J.
A. Adams. J. Will Jones. PhilipTwo-
roger, John T. Hunt, John Lyons.
H A. Owen, Jr., Otto D. Anderson.
Robt. W Reld. Samuel J. Wet trick,

Frederick J. Wettnck. liOuls Aaron.
A Rosenthal. F. R. Bens. Donald 11
Luts, Warren Hardy, F. D. Conrten.,
Charles P. Morlarty, Walter L. Nos-J
snman. Emory E. Hess. A R Hllen,

Julius I* Baldwin, Lloyd R. Savage, I
Karl A. MacVioar, Fsed Catlett,!
Clyde M. Hadley, L. V. deVrie*. j

WARSAW
IS AGAIN
GOAL OF
BOLSHES

Red Armies Are Now Con*
centrating at Grodno; Ex-

pect Lithuanian Help

WASH INGTON,
Sept. 10.?The Rut*
tian Bolshevik armies
are concentrated at
Grodno, preparatory
to a new drive on
Warsaw, according
to official advices
reaching Washington
today.
Qrodno is near the

Lithuanian -Polish
frontier, which ind>»
cates the Bolshevik!
intend to enlist up
co-operation of thi
Lithuanian troops*

Yeggs Craek Safest-TlKey Get Only $lO
WENATCHEE. Sept. 10?TeWO

cracked the safe* of the Dryden pool
hall and the Columbia Valley T IION
ber Co. Thrusday night, obtaining
$lOO. A particularly heavy chargo
was used on the lumber company's
safe. and bit* of the chattered all
were blown thru the building.

PoueM Seek Herder
in Murder Pursuit

SALT UKE CITY, Sept. 1».~
room of men are scoarlng Ikt
mountains and woods near Bwuy
side In search of George Farrtaw
sheep herder, who la alleged to haw*
Khot and killed Tom Avgerfat * fefc
low herder. In a quarrel ever lkee|h

His Aim Was
Fine; He Got

Wife's Tooth
A well directed wallop resulting in

a dislocated molar, was only ono of
at least six pounds included by Mm
Anna Brlney |n her suit for dlvorca
filed against her husband, Wilfred
J. Brlnev, Friday, in the superior
court.

Resides having an appetite for IIV
toxicatlng liquor, Mr*. Briney al-
leged her husband was not particular
whether or not there was company
present when he called her Vila
names.

And, on top of It all, Blmey eo»
sorted with other women, the con*
plaint concluded.

The Blrney* were married In Brtfe
ish Columbia In 1916, and resided ua
til recently at 1415 K. Union sC

PERSIAN CAT
f IS PORCUPINE

DENVER, Sept. 10.?Patrolmen
Madlgan and Kearns saw a big Pe»
slnn cat on the street last night.
They captured it. The patrolmen
have been busy pulling quills tt-oni
each other since. It was a porcu*

pl ne.

How About It,
Girls, Do You
Believe This?

CHICAGO, Sept. 10.?Flirting

is a lost art.
According to Alice Clements,

veteran Chicago policewoman, the
lellghts and thrills of a pleasant,

harmless flirtation are matters of
the past.

Ulrls have run the 'art" Into the
ground, she said today. Where
young women formerly would
start a young man's heart beating
fast by a demure look, or a lifting
of the eyelid, the girls of today
have no time for such acting,

"Nowadays girls Just let them-
\u25a0?elves be picked up." said Mrs.
Clements. All a bo* has to do is
to tip hi* hat and get a girl."

Girls Mrs Clements said, are
more familiar with men now than
In the past.


